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TODAY
Mostly sunny

80°/64°

SUNDAY
Partly sunny

83°/71°

MONDAY
T’storms
82°/72°

HAI,
AGAIN
Hai House opens
second eatery
next door.
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WINTER
WONDERS
Ball raises $1.5
million for Boys
&Girls Clubs.
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NO
VACANCY
Early hotels were
so full, guests
stayed in tents.

MEMORY LANE, A16
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ByDarrell Hofheinz
Daily News Real EstateWriter

They know what they like— and they
saw it.
Or at least that appeared to be the

message Palm Beach architectural com-
missioners sent architect Daniel Kahan
after reviewing his plans for a newhouse
at 226 Merrain Road during their most
recentmeeting.
“I cannot begin to explain how won-

derful this house is. I’ve rarely seen a
house done with so much love,” said
Commissioner Nikita Zukov.
Commissioner John David Corey said

he was likewise smitten when he first
examined the plans.
“I wrote down here: ‘Happy house,’”

Corey said, indicating his notes on the
project.
Their verdicts seemed contagious, for

the board unanimously approved the
four-bedroom, Mediterranean-style
residence with only minor suggestions
for improvement.
The Architectural Commission also

green-lighted the demolition of an exist-
ing house on the North End property,
where homeowner Cynthia Anderson
has lived since shebought it in 2011.With
about 2,800 total square feet, the one-
story house was designed in 1958 by the
late architect John Stetson.
And she wouldn’t be knocking that

housedown if therewere anyother viable
architectural path available toher,Kahan
explained.
“She loves the house but needs more

space,” explainedKahan, a principalwith
Smith andMooreArchitects. “She (first)
came to us with the idea of a renovation

New house
gets panel’s
thumbs-up

SeeHOUSE, A4

Several community
leaders suggest board
consider a tax increase
tomake pay, benefits
competitive

ByWilliamKelly
Daily News StaffWriter

C ommun i t y l e a d e r s
urged the Town Council on
Thursday to act boldly, and

more quickly,
to end thehigh
turnover that
has plagued
the police and
fire-rescue
departments
for most of

this decade.
Some of them suggested a

tax hike to raise the money
needed to boost pay and

pension benefits so the
departments are competitive
with local agencies.
BobWright, chief executive

officer and chairman of the
PalmBeachCivicAssociation,
said a shortfall in pension
benefits presents the most
formidable obstacle.
“There is nowayyoucando

this without a tax increase,”
he said. “This is going to cost

a lotmoremoney and it has to
be done.”
Wright later said he was

voicing his own opinion and
not speaking for the civic
association, which has not
taken a position on a tax
increase.
The council has hired a

consultant to study the pay
and benefits offered by other
municipalities and Palm

BeachCounty. It’s hoped that
data, which is expected to be
available on March 19, will
provide a foundation for Palm
Beach in its effort to become
competitive.
Meanwhile, the council has

asked town staff and pen-
sion actuary Pete Strong to
analyze the costs of pay and

Fix urged for police, firefighter turnover

Wright

See TURNOVER, A7

GinoMiles’metalworks
atAnnNorton inspired
by rural upbringing

By Jan Sjostrom
Daily News Arts Editor

Gino Miles has been making
sculpture for more than 40 years.
He’s created a lot of work during
that time, including seven 20-foot-
tall dwarfs for Disney’s corporate
headquarters inBurbank,Calif., and
private collections in Palm Beach
and elsewhere.
But inhis opinion, hismasterpiece

is parked at the Ann Norton
Sculpture Gardens in West Palm
Beach, where “Contours in Metal:
Sculpture byGinoMiles”will be on
view throughMay 12.
It’s a massive, looping bronze

work called “Shelter” stationed in
the northeast corner of the gar-
dens overlooking the Intracoastal
Waterway.
It was inspired by his memories

of growing upon a farm in the small
town of Loma, Colo.
“There was a wet area with wild

willows,”Miles said during a recent
tourof the show.“Oneofmyearliest

memories is crawling through those
willows and chasing birds.”
He invites guests to sit inside the

sculpture to experiencehow it feels.
He likes viewers to become directly
engaged with his work, entering it
andexploring it fromvarious angles.
“To me, this is a resting place,”

he said. “It feels like you’re being
hugged by the bronze.”
At first glance, Miles’ twirling,

linear abstract stainless steel and
bronze sculptures would seem to
have little to dowith nature.

Sculptor creates massive odes to nature

Gino Miles considers his monumental bronze sculpture ‘Shelter’ his masterpiece. The piece is part of an exhibit of his works at
the Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens in West Palm Beach. [DAMON HIGGINS/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

SeeMILES, A5

Waiting for the president
Supporters wait
for the arrival
of President
Donald Trump
on Air Force
One on Friday
at Palm Beach
International
Airport. The
president and
his family are
scheduled to
stay in Palm
Beach for
the holiday
weekend.
[RICHARD

GRAULICH/

PALMBEACH

DAILYNEWS.COM]
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In observance
ofPresidents’ Day,
all town offices will
be closed Monday.

Construction work
and landscaping will
not be permitted.

Some town recre-
ational facilities will
be open and the pub-
lic beaches will have
lifeguards on duty
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• The Par 3 Golf
Course will be open

from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
• Phipps Tennis

Center will be open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m..

• The Seaview Tennis
Center will be open from
7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

• The Town Docks
office will be open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Residential garbage
will not be collected
except for residences
on Kawama Lane/
Chateaux Drive, north

to East Inlet Drive.
Commercial garbage will
be collected as usual.

There will be no yard
trash service. Stash
areas will be serviced
during residential
collecting Tuesday
through Feb. 22.

All services will
resume Tuesday.

For further infor-
mation, call the
Town Manager’s
Office at 838-5410.

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Guess again. “All my
pieces are based on how
plantsgrow,”hesaid.

Well,maybenotall.
One of the pieces in the

show, “Travels to Hania,”
was inspiredbycolumnsin
theruinsofanancientGreek
templehecommunedwith
in the moonlight during a
trip to a Greek island. The
twobronzepillarsaremade
upofconcavesquareshapes
piledontopofeachotherat
thecorners.

The stainless steel
“Toro”isastylizedversion
ofabull’shead.

Still, most of his pieces
reference plants, particu-
larlyvines, insomeway.

“Celestial,” a bronze
situated on the lawn east
of the house, was inspired
by a recent trip to the Ann
Norton. South Florida’s
subtropical vegetation
isn’t like anything he sees
around his home in Santa
Fe,hesaid.

The work cascades in
spiralingcirclestowardthe
ground.“Iwantedthisexu-
berance, this twist,”Miles
said. “It’s growing, grow-
ing,growing.”

Miles created the stain-
less steel “Moonlight,”
which stands on the front
lawn, to welcome visitors
to theAnnNorton.

“It’s called ‘Moonlight’
because of the light it puts
off,”he said. “Yougoout-
side during a full moon
and it reflects the light
perfectly.”

Rural roots

Miles’rootsinnorthwest
Colorado had a profound
effect on his life as an
artist. His father, who had
been a prisoner of war in
Germany,preferredaniso-
lated lifestyle.

The family lived off the
land.Theyhadno running
water,noTVandnophone.
For recreation, Miles and
hisbrotherwentonsurvival
hikes in thedesert.

Hisupbringing“gaveme
themostimportantthingan
artist needs—self reliance
and resilience because it’s
not easy tomakea livingat
art,”saidMiles,who is66.

Art didn’t figure in his
lifeuntil a friend raised the
moneytosendMilestoItaly

in 1970,where the friend’s
father arranged for him
to enroll in the venerable
Accademia di Belle Arti in
Florence.Hewassobehind
theother students that the
school was about to kick
him out— until a teacher
brought in some water-
based clay and Miles tried
hishandatsculpting.

Henever lookedback.
His show at the Ann

Norton was arranged
through his dealer,
Mike Tansey of Tansey
Contemporary in Denver,

aspartoftheAnnNorton’s
partnership with the
Palm Beach Modern +
Contemporary art fair,
which was held in January
inWestPalmBeach.

“It’sveryappealingwork,
andthequalityofexecution
isexcellent,”Tanseysaid.

All the works at the Ann
Norton are hand-crafted
andone-of-a-kind.

Miles explainshis sculp-
tures’ appeal this way:
“Having the hard metal
resistance and having it
be organic — that’s what
drawspeopletomywork.”

Even though he thinks
he’s created his master-
piece,hehasnotexhausted
his pursuit of sculpture.
After 40 years, he’s still
learning,hesaid.

jsjostrom
@pbdailynews.com

MILES
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GinoMiles’ bronze sculpture ‘Celestial’ was inspired by
a recent visit to the Ann Norton Sculpture Gardens. [JAN

SJOSTROM/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Gino Miles created
‘Moonlight’ to mark the
entrance to his show at the
Ann Norton gardens. The
title refers to the way the
sculpture’s stainless-steel
surface reflects moonlight.
[PHOTO BY PAINE PRODUCTIONS]

If You Go

What: 'Contours in Metal:
Sculpture by Gino Miles'
When: Through May 12
Where: Ann Norton
Sculpture Gardens, 253
Barcelona Road, West Palm
Beach
For information: Call 832-
5328 or visit ansg.org


